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Marker Erected

Tuesday morning one of the

markersof the"Santa Fe Trail" was
placed at the south end of Collison
Avenue, in Old Town. The in-

scription on the marker reads:
"Santa Fe Trail, (via Bent's Fort)
187a 1879, Marked bjf the Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution
and the Territory of New Mex

ico, igio." One of the monu-

ments will lie placed at tht Ur-rac-

Hunch and another at the

Kavadu ranch.

Exciting Horse
Races At The Fair.

Albuquerque. N M . Aug. 15th. Although

automnl.iles haye been perlected lo tuch an

extent lh:il they art! vesy popular with the
people who can aflord them as a rasan of

transportation anil lor pleasure; although

the aeroplane is in its ascendancy, and

biplane Mights attract hundreds of thou-

sands still the good ol1 horse is just

about as popular as ever. The popularity
of the horse is indicated by the large nu.n-lie- r

ol entries made for ths pacing nd

trotting races at the New Mexico Slate

Fair to be held in Albuquerque October 9 14

Kin ues closed Augst I. Because of ihe

tart that the New Mexico association

recently joined the newly organized

"Santa Ke Kacing Circuit, it has been

possible to secure more horses and better

ones than for many years. The races

will include a Iree for all pace, purse $500;

a 2:18 pace , purse joo; trot, purse

f.500; a 2: 12 pace, "Bull" Durham staiee.

purse ,iooo oflered by the Blackwell

Durham Smoking Tobacco CompaDy; a

5ki: and a free for all2:30 pate, purse
trot, purse tjoo. Some ol the best horses,

drivers and jockeys in the racing game will

be in attendance at the fair, and participate

in the card of eventsr Keduced rates for

Fair Visitors have been granted all on

railroads in New Mexico in and Ariiona

from Tiinidad, Colo and hi Paw. Tex-

as.

New Mexico Aii Rifcht.
The Tribune editor returned luesday

from a visit to his claim in New Mexico,

and is well pleased with what he saw there
; ihe wav ol crous. All over that c

try, where it has been dry lor so long that

there are no frogs except petrified ones,

there are now line gardens, bean lields,

auler.did crops of broom corn, kaffii nun,
cane, corr, Milo maize, in lact, all kinds

ol late grain anil forage stuff. It has rain

eil plenty to make good crops and is still

raining nearly every day. It is far ahead

ol the average Oklahoma crop prospects.

Those who had to leave there last fall on

account of ihe drouth are now getting

back where they can see green siufl.

Wayruka (Okla.) Tribune.

Colors To Wear.
In spile of advice to the contrary,

blondes should avoid the lighter shades of

blue, which make their complexions seem

ashen The darker shades, however, throw

the complexion in high relief and are

vastly becoming.
True brunettes should not wear blue,

which makes the skin yellower than ever,

but Horid brunettes can do so. Blondes

may wear green, bul not brunettes. Pale

iiruneties may wear any shade of red but
climson, which, however, looks well on the
iblond Yellow is the best color lor pale

raruneltes, especially for evening wear, it

rlears the complcxiou and sets oft the

darx eyes and hair wonderfully.

Small Attendance

Me. Snyder, of Albuquerque, was in

ilhs .city Wednesday and was listed to give

a prohibition talk in the Matkin hall that
night. The trial of "Curly" Mi'ler was
being heard at the same lime and seemed
to prove vastly more interesting to the
male citixens of the city, as there was

only one boy who attended the anti-saloo- n

hearing.

Stasho Hangtoi, after editing the Santa
Fe Jle?w Mexican for one day has this to

iay of Ihe editor'. "An Kditnr is like public
ervant only worse. Like prisoner only,

wroee. Like any one 'a fool, only worse."

The Jap bits it just about right.

John Brackett and G. W. Man-

ning made a business trip to Falo
Blanco the first of the week, re-

turning Thursday. They repot t

that Section have the liest of pro-

spects for a crop this vear. Oats
are extra fine, and harvesting will

.be in full blast in a few days
The uent emen wen- caught in a
hard rain on their return and had
to wait until some ol the streams

unl.l be forded.

Statehood Before

Both Committees

Washington, Aug. 10. There was re-

newed eflortin both houses of congress
today to obtain affirmative action in the in

teresta of statehood for Ariiona and
New Meiico before Ihe close of the special

Smith of Michigan, told chair-

man Flood of the house committee early
today that he was prepared to Co operate
with the senate committee. The house
committe today appointed a

to meet with the senate cnmmttee. The
house commtiee had a spirited discussion
n which several democratic memliers,
deHaied that President Taft had by his

win, made a national issue out ol the recall
proiiositon. Chairman ofthe commipee

favor attempting to pass the present bill

over ihe president veto if a compromise
cannot be ached. Both the senate and

the house will consider statehood to-

morrow.
Without reaching any conclusion the

democratic senators had a two hours call-

us today adjourning to resumí' agaih alter
todav session of ihe senate.

Several of the business house

have had some neat looking gold

leaf signs put on their fronts this
week by two traveling attists
known as "Mut and Jeff."

Narciso Martinez and wile and
Miss Luceya Fernandez will leave
Monday for Taos and the Klack
Lake country where they will

spend a couple of wet ks pleasure
seeking.

limmy Kurns has quit driving
the Alpers Express wagon and has
gone to Mon-n- valley to look up
some mules for Al Davis. ohn
Phillips has taken his place as ex-

press and baggage handler.

Those reports of gambling in

Santa Fe should put the Santa Fe
New Mexican on its guard about
the wav things are going in its
owr) neiirhliorhnod. without hav

H. A. Funke now has the local
agency tor ihe Rayado Coloniza
lion Cc, and is piepated to sell
contracts tor some of the lest land
in the southwest. He says that
he is going to sell 200 contracts
tor the company.

J. VV. Wilson and Thos. Van
Brimer, representing the Colum
bian National Com-

pany of Boston 1 and the United
States Health & Accident Com-

pany, are in the city this week
after business lor their companies.

Mr. and Mrs.lavid Dixon assum-

ed charge ot the culinary depart-incuto- f

the Grand Hotel this week.
They have the reputation as (wing

firstclnss cooks and throughly un-

derstand their business and will
get their share of the hotel trade
of the city.

Fred Narcisso returned Wed

nesdav from Maxwell where he
lias In o lor some time doing tip

brick work on the new saloon
building lieing put up bv J. M.

M napace. He savs the work wiil

be ready for the plastering in a

lew aays.

Mr. and Mrs. Hlumlcin ol Clo-vi-

are visiting this week with
Mrs. Blumleiu's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. Peach. Mr. Blumlein
is captain of the Clovis companv
ol the National Guard and was
wounded in the right arm during
company maneottver a short turn
ago. Being shot through the

he wi'l never entirely recov-

er the use of the arm.

li. W. Manning and family, and
Chas. Kalleasar and lamily ol
K01 hlcr, returned Monday from a

ten das fishing trip on the South
Fonil. While out on the trip Mr.
Kalleasar had the mislortune to be
struck in the eye by a peice of
shell from a target rifle and was
tor a time indanger of losing his... 1 , l, , L, .:,! ,.

' ' '.

Ur Bass in removing the object,
I no serious results are anticipated,

Here come the dog days, dog gon it;

"Don't shoot at random", says a writer
in Leslie's At whom shall we shoot

I. ile is one investigation after another
tor the Inter - Slate Commerce

Canada must alo bring about the
reciprocity over the dead bodies of its old

fogies.

Missouri now has a stales song and we

suppose it begins with "Champ. Champ
the boys are boostihg.

Before ihe wool schedule is finally and
completely adopted there is likely to bea
go xl deal of baci- c- firing. (

There are moments of doubt as to
wl.elher Ihe distinguished Mormon. Mr

Smith, is conducting a religion nr a

business.

A half spoonful of Boston has
bawn found to' contain 5yiKo,ooo bacteria
Which may account for many of the pe-

culiarities of Boston people

Wonder Mr. Carnegie hasn't complain- -

ed about this giving away of library sites
by fort lames Whitcomb Kiley. Kvery
man to his trade.

SENATE PASSES STATEHOOD

BILL BY BIG MAJORITY

Washington, Aug. 18. The Senate late

this afternoon passed the Flood-Smit- h statehood

resolution which provides the admission of

New Mevico and Arizona the union. Ari-

zona required eliminate the recall and New

Mexico vote the amendment clause in

her constitution.

It is believed that the house will pass the

resolution without delay and it known that

the resolution approved by the president and

will be signed without delay.

'ongressman Victor L. Bergei, the
Wisconsin socialist, declares that "old
wonting men and working women are
entitled to a living outside the poor houses
and without the aid of private charities,"
and for that purpose he has introduced a

bill providing for a basic pension ot (4 u

week for every man or womau more than
sixty years of age Mr. Merger says that
if the old parlies and the
do not realize the facts he has advanced
that "they will be wiped out of existence
together with the old constitution " He

.ni out the fact that old age pension
laws have been passed in the principal
nations of F.urope, Taos

Marshall DeLong made a mi
to Katon this morning.

estis Abteu ol Springer, was in

the city a couple of days this week

on business.

Did vou see that show window

ol the Cimarron Hardware Com-

pany this wek?

Dr. C B. Flliott, and Pitcher
Lansing ol the Dawson ball team,

were visiting in Cimarron last Sun-

day.

Dont put it off any longer, get Ihe

baby's picture taken now at the

Trotitman Studio. We also en-

large pictures in crayon and col-

ors. Phil Hanlon, Photographer.

The Cimarron Furniture Com-

pany has completed a new room
this week (or their coffiins and
caskets, in addition to doing sonu
remodeling of the interior ol Un-

building.

Misses Lynn and Jessie Uiush, daugh
MM of Druggist L. K. Hrush. arrived in
Cimarron Monday. Mr. has ae
cuied the Kecord building for a home and
they are now occupying a. Mrs. Brush
wiU arrive in a short lime from their
er borne in iJoulder, Colorado.

Chicago has been advised by a wise
visiting Frenchman to house its worker r
10 CAtlage instead of in tenements anil Ihe
advice is very

"Come to New York " Howls one other

for

to

is to

to on

is

is

Supreme Court

News.

Hrush

fornv

good.

boosters It should bave added that We
have more different ways of getting yonr
money than any other city in the United
States.

Oklahnm;: will this year produce 1.200,00
balM of cotton valued at I75 000.000
preti , ROod for a country that to twenty
two tears ago never produced anything
bot trouble

AnOxlahnmn passenger train recently
went through a hi idge, and yet we had been
thinking about it all along that tailing '

throagli a bridge was unconstitutional in
Oklahoma.

0s Moines has a municipally owned
city maiket for fruits and vegetables, where
larrtter and townsman my meet and make
then exchange without a middleman in
between them " to raise nfl the price of an
automobile. As the green grocers brought
it on themselves by foring a trust and add-

ing lo percent above what the traffic would
reaonable lear, it is little sumpaihy ihei
.an expect in trouble. Other cities are
preparing lo follow Iowa lead in this kind
of patriotism

Finishing School House
on tractors Tosier and Fellows have

bern awarded tb" contract for doing the
caipenter work on the interior of the
schiM)l house. The two tower rooms are
to lie completed and one will be used lor a

inn al labralory, the other will be used
foi a library room. The hallways will
also be completed in accord with the other
rmma in the building lien Hrimer, ot
thr Moreno valley, has ihe contract for do
imj the plastering. When these rooms and
halls are completed we will have a school
hiuiae that any town might be proud of.

Will Open Yleat Harket
Levi Mann was over from tvmlilrr the

Instof the week making a r rang memo lot
up a meal market on the south

aids of the track. He made final arrange-
ments before leaving town and will open
Ins market abcut the 151I1 ot Seplemlier
He says that hedons not enpecf to gel rich
at the business, but that by court.. .us
treatment, close prices, and handling the
beat meats the margeis afford, thai he
will get his share ol the trade. He lias
considerable property in Cimarron and
will be an addition 10 the "HoosterV Club.

Melton hotel Sold.
The new Melton hoiel. erected last spr-

ing by Kd Meluio was sold this week 10

Norman Wilkins for a good price. The
buldidg consists ol two departments, one
being the proper, conducted b Mrs.
Leach, and in the other part is the Palace
Mar, conducted by Procter & Davis.
The building is well situated, being Just
south of the depot, and is a desirable
piece of properly. The hotel and bar
will be conducted under their present
management Just what Mr Melton will
do is not yet known, as this is the second
tune he has sold out in Cimarron yet he
likes lo slay here and we would not be
surprised if be did not invest his moqey in
another money making piece of property
in the oily,

Billy Morgan an old timer of
Lincoln county, arrived in the
city Thursday with a bunch of
horses.

Gone To Work

About eight months ago "Curly" Miller
drifted into Cimarron from the mines near
Kliiaoethtown and alter looking over the
city derided that he liked the conditions
here in his line of business and would lo-

cate here. He neither toiled nor spun,
nor spun, but somehow managed to get

enough of the eates to keep him in a good

heallhv condition. The principal part of
his drinks came through the panhnndle
route. It was not long until almost every-bod- v

that was thrown in his company had
got enough ol his style of business. Sev-

eral several strangers in the city were
"frisked." Miller being suspicioned, but
uot enough evidence could be secured to

convict him Complaint was hied Wed-

nesday charging him with being a vagrant
and he was prompllv arrested by Citj
Marshal Lambert and taken before Jus

tire Hickman. ' Curly plead not gutliv
mil demanded a trial by jury The case
was called at Htjo p. m., ihe jury sworn
in and District Allorney Uemley got busy
with the witnesses Miller acting as his
own attorney, did not ask the prosecuting
witnesses a question and only asked hi,
witnesses enough questions to make the
case stronger against him. The jury re-

turned a verdict of guilty an I Justice
Hickman give him thirty days in jail and
a line of lifty dollars and costs, which will
keep him busy for sume lime, in spite ot
his Itoasi that he never had worked and
never w.ml.l work Ile was taken to Ka-- ,

Ion Friday morning by Marshall Lambert

Costly Services.
Justice ol the Peace W.H. Hickman had

to unlock the door ol his temple ol justice
Thursday and hear the pleas of three
Mexicans who had imbibed too much

tarantnla juice. The three of ihem after
gettinf tanked considerably proceeded to

disturb the citizens living near the river.
City Marshal Fred Lambert oflered to

take charge of them until ihey OOuld be

quiet, which offer was accepted by the three
Squire Hickman's services were next in
demand, and as it generally costs some-

thing to run a court in the interests of

good city government, ihe three IV U s.

were asxed to coutribute something. They
came through with a neat contribution.
Tomas Vresque donated rive dollars and
costs, also Divan Trijillo generously J, mat

Ihe same amount, but Jacobo Maestes wax

more generous than either of them, contri-

buting fm and costs. Maestes is the same
party who had to have his throat ewed up

a short time ago ou account of a drunken
tighi. or tailing into a wire fence, as some
of the witnessess stated.

Dean Canon Echoes.

Again the whistle blows, the saw

turns and tin log wagon moves on
its regular trip. I. timber is not
moving very last yet, lieing short
of feighters. The roads are iu

god condition and we will soon
loget that there was a flood in th
canon.

Kussell Johnson arrived Friday
night, the 18th, from Kansas and
I rom Kansas and will take charge
ofthe engines. We are all glad to
see Russell.

The ball game last Sunday lie-Iw- ei

n the Sawmill Savages ami tin-Lo-

Movers resulted in a victory
lor the Swages by a score of sev-

en to nine. Tommy Mace wound
up the game by reaching up some-

thing less than 107 b et and pull-

ing down a a flv that looked like
a safe hit, and alighting on second
base niade a double plav. Jesse
Jhonson umpired the foul line, but
if he was to cry the tears would run
down the back of his necks. And
Bill Morgan smiled and tin gum
was over.

Dean Canon is is the liviest plan
ir the county, even Billy's smile
is almos perpetual.

J. M liedore made a trip in I'onil last
Saturday on a noble bay horse which pro-

ved to be Justa little to fast for Doc. He

found a hard spot on the ground al llonilo.
but he has a head equal to the occasion
and he still lives

Strict Ordinance.
A new saloon ordinance, limiting Ihe

number of saloons Tuciitn ari. and regua
ling their management, has been passed by

the city council. The number be limited
10 ten, the present numbe oeraiing there.
Hereafter no music or singing will be al
lowed and no indecent pictures or pain
ings may be displayed. As a rule, the
saloon men of the city are supporting any
measure which may lend lo improve Ihe

praseal cuuditiou of .01.01 ...

A Trip To The Country

Tuesday of this week of this
G. W. Manning and o h n

Brackett made a business trip into
to the eastern part of the county
and their experience is as fol-

lows.

"The first thing we experienced
was the crossing on the Ponil, just
northeast ol the city, about one
mile. Alter crossing the creek
we were in a mud hole about one
hundred vaul It is on one of the
main roads into towojand ,t is in
a frightful conditic in, tliete weie
two buggies and one wagon stuck
last in the mud. IF is a place

lit should I" fixed. We noticed
that all the cattle on the range be-

tween Cimarron and the Vermejo
were as tat as seals and that the
grass all over the prairie was near-

ly a foot high. After crossing
the Vermejo we were in the farm-
ing district, where all kinds ol farm
produce was in its prime. Wheat,
oats, barlev and allulla were never
better. Mexican beans will le a
great crop in that vicinity this
vear. W arrived at Maxwell at
11:30. Saw .several ol the Cimar-

ron Ikjvs there. oe Menapace
has his new brick saloon building
very near completed. At 1:30 we

it Maxwell and drove east into
the dry farming district, and were
sure surprised to see what fine
crops they had there. The oats
barlev and beans are certainly
fine. At 4:00 we reached the
ranch home of Mr. Wade Brackett
one of the most beautiful places in
New Mexico. Mr. Brackett has
fifty acres ot cora which he thinks
will yield at least forty buseels
per acre. It was on this ranch
that Miss Veletta Brackett lost her
lite last week by being thrown
from a horse."

School Notice

Por the benefit of parents and
pupila, I have established regular
office hours at the School House.

1 he same being (rom o. a. m. to
1 a. m. 1 shall be pleased to

have visits (ron parents, or any
one tntetested in school or school
woik, but more especially those
pupils who will I enrolled in the
eighth and higher grades. B'

Very respectfully,
C. I. Miller, Supt.

Church Services.
At ihe Methodist church. Sunday. Aug

ust joth Sunday school al 10 k. m.; at 11

1. in.; sermon by the pastor, Kev Seba
hirkpatric, snbject "Lessons from the
palm tree " League meels at 7
p. m evening church services at p. m
subject, "The Character of Job

Mountain Valley And
Plain Official Here.

Dr. T. F.. Holland, of Hot Springs.
Ark., Messrs. J S Holland of Holland.
N. M., and C. J. Hushnell of Clayton. N.
M., parlies in.ereslc.l In llie promotion of
ihe proposed Mountain Valley and Plains

ulroad, connecling (online, Okla , with
imarron, N. M., n turned tins morning
om Springer, where they have been
pending the pasi week 011 important
usiness in connection vs it h the railroad
alerprise Parties 'nversant with the
luation say ihere is no duuhl but that Ihe
lonev already spent and the money lieing
pent in the preliminary work on this road

insures its eventual completion. Katon
nge.

Frederic Whitney made a busi-les- s

trip to Dawson Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Duffy went
iu Katon yesterday for a visit.

(ieo. H. Webster, r., watt a
business visitor in Katon today.

Mrs. W. W. Lumbley, of Ute
Park, was visiting in Cimarron
Friday.

as. K. Hunt was over from Ka-

ton a couple of days this week on
business.
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No body can forgive a cool wave thai
mis-- - ronnectien.

A cat has nine live, ol which eight are
devoted to vocal culture.

The Senate minority hi behaving very
much llM a majority.

We turn the cold shoulder to that story
of killing frosr in Wyoming

Another ghastly affront to Mr Hryan is

I e booming of Mr Harmon in Nebraska

It ought to be getting cooler in the east,
vice President Fairbanks is at

Atlantic City.

The friends of tariff rension are begin-

ning to be able to see things roming in

their direction.

This is the session in which the mem-!er- s

of our Congress are getting more than
they bargained for.

Mr Upton Sinclair rinds getting arrested
i ne of the most effective modern methods

oi boosting literature.

It has been testified that the price of

steel is regulated by Gary dinners. And

the judge is a high liver.

A Georgia Senator proposes to tax bach-

elors I50 a year. A if the poor fellows

hadn't had luck already.

A new ocean liner is to be called the
liigantic, and in this case no doubt then-wil- l

be somethg in a name.

"Or Kwald Snow is under arrest.- - say

a news note. For heaven's sake let him
loose if he was coming this way.

There are 700.000 motor cars in this
country And somewhere, during every
slay, somebody is swearing at them.

Mrs Uryan may be a tetotaler, but there
is no man In the world who knows better
what that morning afterfeeling is.

The New Haven man who married a
woman fifty sixy years his junior has just
died an left her Moo.ooo. Girls take
notice.

Lillian Kussell, in her beauty talks, says
that the forehead should not le too high.
She doubtless has found that lowbrows are
much easier marks."

NEW

MELTON HOTEL
MRS. LFACH, Proprietress

l:erything
New

Family Trade Solicited

OPPOSITE DEPOT

t and ipjrlhU MÉM or no
im. fend MmmU'I. h- or ilv .ta nA brWf

m ti.(i. ii fur FRII IIAKCH arvd rorl oo

le) l..mVTrUtIMpOlttBT.
niH of irnt lnfirrtiikn. It III nWfi y tin to

RIAD PACES II Md It Mor Mplyln
Cor ft it. til Write- - i. ilai ,

D. SWIFT & CO.
PATENT LAWflltl,

303 Seventh St., Washington, D. C.

A. C. HOOVER
General
Blacksmithing

Horseshoeing a specialty.
Fits the shoe to the toot,
not the foot to the shoe.

A new style

Victor-Victr- o IX, 550

Í you have been le- -
nying yourself the lux-

ury of purchasing a
more expensive style of
Victor-Vi- ct rola, here's
the instrument you
have been waiting for.

$50 for a g cn nine
Victor-Victro- la ! O f
cour ;c, you'll get one
now !

)ther styles
$75 to $250.
Victor 110 to
$100. Terms to
suit.

H. C. ELLIS
JEWELBR

J

DAVID B. COLE
Notary Public, Real lístate, Rentals

and Insurance
If you are interested in Cilnarron property, or farm

lands, eall r write me.

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

THE OXFORD pARBERSHOP
THOMAS C. f EST, Proprietor

With scissors shai p and razors keen,
I lalher you well and shave you clean.
My shop is neat and rnv watt r hoi,
And you will always hnd "old Fat" on the spot

COURTEOUS A I T KN I I on QIVI N CUSTOflERS

ANTLERS HOTEL
MRS. Z. A. CURTIS. PROP.

Fully Modern-Rat- es Reasonable
Special Rates to Regular Boarders

CLOSE TO BUSINESS CENTER

CUBS AND ATHLEIIlS PICKED 0 PLAY

THE WC D'SCHAM oHIP GAMES

Member of the loagf Team Says Pittsburg Is the Club His
Outfit Will Have to Beat Confident Mack Will Take

Honors Away From Hughie Jennings in the
American League.

"Tt beglna to look aa It the Chicago
Onba and the Philadelphia Athletic
are tbe K'HiiiB that will b fighting for
the world' championship the latter
part of October, " aald a member of
the Cub s team a few day ago

Tm not saying thla because 1 hap-

pen to be drawing salary for playing
with the Cubs, but It la my honest
belief that we are going to cop the
pennant In the National league and It

Is my opinion that Connie Mark's
bunch la certain to land the rag In

the American league.
Tan we beat tha Athletics? I'm

surprised that you should ask such
a question We can beat any team
that erer played baseball II true
the 5o trimmed us onre. but that's
a story that hasn't been fully told, so
HI not attempt to explain It They
couldn't do It again

The Detroit bunch will be lucky
If It finishes In second place thla year
and that outfit known as the Itoston
Speed Roys la going to give the Ath

letlcs a run for their coin, but I feel

fure that Connie Mack will land In

front and the Chicago and Phlladel
phla fans will get to see I he battle
for world's championship honor

"1 know the race Is by no means
over and we have a lot of gs ,e to
win. hut with Reulbach, Overall and
Ttrown back In condition we haye
twirling staff that Is second to none
snd the rest of tin- team Is an good ss
any other. Some of the others have
Individual batter who lead us. hut as
a team they don't class

"I'm looking for the Olants to blow
up pretty soon and I believe It will be
th Pirates who will be at our heela
when the National league Tuce la

finished The Pittsburg hunch seems
to have shaken that slump and they a teHm as the St liOiiis Mnroons In
can be expected to come fast frm the defunct 1'nlon association engl-no-

on Some say tt waa because of neered by H. V. Lucas,
the failure of the clnh mannKement j Nowadays we hear of the Itoston
to pv promised bonuses that the Red Sox of the American league and
Pirr es didn't play up to last sea- - the Roston Doves, nanitd for their
son's form, hut I don't believe It. ; reputed George H Dovey. The
Fvery team has Its bad days and t Iliooklyna are staggerlt g ::nder the
think tt was Just a natural fnll down name Trolley Dodgers. nd n Chi-tha- t

put the Pirates down In third cago we have the Cubs and White
place. I'll bet they beat New York j Sox. The Cleveland have liten nick-ou- t

of second position. See If I'm not the Napa because tte great
right While I'm confident the Culm l.ajoie la their leader, while the De-M- i

win anyway. I'd rather be playing trolls axe known all over the land
agplnat New York than agRlnst Fred as the Tlgera In 8t. Lonla the
Clarke" crew." Hrowns and the Cardinals are rivals

H'igbey .lennlngs remarks that two of patronage. The Washington have
aeaoons ago. when the Tigers started shaken the Senalors for the Nationals,
on tlielr first eastern trip, they were but the Cincinnati and PlttabMrga still
absolutely In laat place They were stick to the Reds and Piral. That
.VW percentage points behind the a the case with the Phillies and the
At: Kttca. They were playing sand- - Athletics In Philadelphia, too.
lot ball If sand-lo- t ball wa ever Some of the other nickname are
plaved Quoting the manager: "I the ilaltlinore Orioles, the Jersey
was almost In despair and I verily be-- City Skeetera, the Newark Sailors,
lleve that the only reason I was not the Providence Clam Dlgg ra, tb
driven out of Detroit was that the Flour Cltye of Rochester, tha Buffalo
fana were charitable enougn to ftvs Hlaona. the Montreal Royala, the Mil
me the credit for winning the pennant waukee Brewers, the St. Paul Angels,
the year before. Well, sir, we started the Kansas City Blues, the few Or-o-

on the road, and when we came leans Pelicans and others tos numer-ba- r

k we had wiped out all but 16 of OUM to mention.
thee awful .878 percentage points.
V.'e had played Í6 games and had won When the laat count waa takes Na-2-"

of them, and It wasn't long until ttonal league pitchers had struck out
we were at the top You know the 1540 batsmen und have givon 1.656
re' " bases on balls. These statistics bava

little comparison with the fqiurea of
It Is sn odd fact that the baseball ,trike-ou- t and walks in the American

teams representing; leading cities in league. Up to the game time, there
the 1'nlted States are seldom called uad 5,, , 991 , the toi-ine-r and but
by their proper namea. When fana 372 passes. Basing the ultimatum
are talking baseball they rarely refer on tne old ry fresCOed assumption
to lohn Mcflraw's great team as the tnat -- fig,,,.,,, don-- t le Han johmon ,
New York Natlonnls but affectionate wbeelers excel this season.
ly cling to the tlme-honore- a name
"fllants" Tills Is the case practically
all over the country, and the reasons
for It are Interesting. With two ball
tnani In a major leaue city It la

essler to dttln;ulh between them by
ua riK nlckname than tacking on the
name of the league which each repre
enta Hence we hare the "Olants"

representing the metropolis In the
Nntlonal league and the "Highland-era-

or "Yankees" doing the same In

the American league.
In the old dayn. aay twenty years

ago. the aame practise prevailed, but
not exactly for the same rnaaon, as
two clubs In a single city, barring
Philadelphia, could not live. The New
Y ks were flr.--t nicknamed the
"m.anta" In those days became the
-- '.lyera were all big nif-n- . Ruck Ew-I- '

g. Tim Keefe, Kog. r Connor. Bill
l'rown. Oeorge dore. Kd Crane. Jira
nv.ourke and Mike Tlernan were all-- t

itera and powerfully built. The
'ooklym were called the "Brlde-:;:nom-"

becauae a majority of them
hag Jnet been married The Chicago,
iit'der Ar ion, were known as the
"White tttockln,-"- ." for the reaaon
that they wore hne of that color, and
the Rt loiila Hrowna under the leed

i

erahlp of Cn::ilskey wer almllarly
named. Ho were the old Cincinnati
H.'da. while all the Roeton teams were

Metropolitana
familiarly aa

Maui IxnilavUlae

Sr.. a r

owner.

named

Napoleon LaJole.

Colonels, Hnd in 18K4 there was aueh

Tne race for that automobile prlia
which Is to go to the best batter Id
either of the bla leaeuea la arrnwlnu
hotter eve,.y dliy Napoieon jole
nB, the lead ln lnt ,e)lgue
BCCOrdnf. to tne lateBt niures but --

T
('obb Is a closo second, i.ujoie 011 in
Napa' eaatern trip lei down aouie In
his hlttinc and was outbatted by three
of the Boston . en ln aeries

but lose lead. There
I no cleaner hitter In baseball ttan
Ajote and be haa gained the lead hy

amaahlng them out good and atrong
Ha la not what la known as "clean
up" hitter Cobb and some the
others but Just pega away day by day
getting his two. three and sometimes

hits regularly.

Manager (rlfflth ha purcbaod
Third llaaeman Hreen from Van-

couver club of the Northwestern
league. He la aald to a flue hitter
and a flrat-rlaa- fielder, and I atroug

recommended by Joaeph Sugden
the old catcher, who ha been doing

ome scouting for the Reds out on
the coast. !.:... will not Join the
'eaiu until fall, after be through
out there. Downey Is doing so we I

at third base that be Is need'
'net at present.

aaya OoM ia not battUg wall, and
bat red correctly ho wo-n- tal'

below JIM

K OWtl popularly aa the "Meuineaters ."
The Cleveland, with Pat Tebetiu Merkie Equals Elberfeld'a Peat,

at the helm, were dubbed "The 8pl- - The feat of Merkie In acorlng all
dera." aa aome of the playera werei,hiee runa for the Olants the other
slightly built, and had thin lega Tha ,ay recalls what Kid Klberteld did
old Detroit rhamplona were alwaya Unee when with the Highlander. He
tailed 'The Wolverlnea," and the ,jeBl Hube Waddell by aoorlxg all Ue
IMttatiuag team bore the name of ,uni mag making the alta a
'8moky City" and "Piratea" from time n,,. 0n tkva hilltop
Immemorial The Waahlngtona were
i.. ned everywhere aa "The Senatora "

'tile In Quakertown tb Phillies and -- aye Cob la Incorrectly orea,
the Athletlra were the same Id --ecretary Richard of tbe St -ui

iKals. The Indianapolis team was itrowna aas Detroit soasar are pad
mi iknamed the Hooalara. and the old ma ' Coba'a Utcilug a-- ara Us

of the American aaao- -

'on ware known tte
Tbe a ara Ote

Amerlcail

pi the
there, did not the

a
like of

tour

the

be

ly

gota

not d

1:

all ta
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Ladies and Gents Clothes

Cleaned
Dyed and
Pressed at

M ATK I N'S

NORMAN WILKINS
Fire, Accident, Plate Glass

-- INSURANCE:-:

j The Flies Will Get You if
You Don't Watch Out

We haye a domplete line of SCRliEN
DOORS. Phone us your order and
we will do the rest. We also sell
Paints, Mureaco, and anything you
need in building or repairing your
home.

CIMARRON LUMBER COMPANY

THE PALACE BAR
PROCTER a

Liquors and Cigars
Fine Wines
Old Oscar Pepper
Guckenheimer Rye

SOUTH OF DEPOT

Cimarron, N. Mex.

J. P,

All

in

All trespassing in the W S Pasture in

Caifa tounty, lot the putpose
wild truit, or cut

titiK tire wihk). or for any purpose what
without leave, is

and all will be to
the lull extent ol the law.

(Signed)
lor W. S Land At Cattle Co,

AVISO
El dentro del pasteo del W, S

en el Candado de Collas con la mira de
ya pesca, recoger fruta o cor-

ta t marera seca o para 01 ti,
fin sin permiso; er esiriciamen

aquellos que asi tiaspasaren serán MM
cutkdos al lleno de I ley.

I KENCH,
Por la de Reces del W. S.

DAVIS. PROPS.

building. : a a

NOTICE.
All on the UR AC A HANt.'ll

in Coital t'ountv, New Mexico,
vhaiher lor the umdse oi baatlaf.nahiiig

wild fruit, or fire wíkíiI
or anv oilier onriise whutu,ur ujOK,.,,i

is strictly anil all
soon will be to the
lull exlem ol ih- law

GRO. H. Jr.

THE GRAND HOTEL
CLKNDKNING, Prop.

outside rooms. Htt and cold
baths. Sanitary throughout.
Regular and orders.
Harber shop

CONNECTION

Half Block South of the Depot
CIMARRON, MEXICO

NOTICE

whether
liuntinx. lishiiig. pulling

strictly
trespassers prosecuted

WILLIAM

Ireapasar

silvestre
cualesquiera

prohibe

(Frimado) WILLIAM

tresspassing
Proparty

fatharrai cnMiai

liermiksion, prohibited,
trueuaaaera

WEHSTKR

meals short

BAR

MiW

prohibited,

Compañía

prosoeutad

AVISO
El trespasar sobre la proprieiiad de

RANCHO da la URACA, en el Condailo
de I 'olfax sea ya oin el tin de caiar pazcan
o raoagctr fruta silvestre o cortar lena oi
otro tin cual-squi- sin ermiao ae pri-hili- e

estrictamente. V todos aquellos
atenea trsapaaaran serán prosm-uiailo- s al
pleno aXtanU) de la ley.

Uto H. WRBSTRR, Jr.



BUY A HOME
THE

Moreno Valley
Do you want to own a home in one nf the most

beautiful and fertile valley iu the Rockie? I)o you want

to invent in good land while it m cheap ami paiticipate in

the profits that always follow the development of a new

section of the country ' Then just addrem us a po-t- al for

information, or call and see Uft.

We have investigated the possibilities of Moreno
Valley fully. We diil not place our money there blindly,
but we realize the great possibilities latent in that valley

When good land with sufficient moisture it cut into small
tracts and firmed, it increases in value rapidly, as the
farmer is the man who demonstrates to the world what a
new country will producá. We are selling our I. mu in

Moreno Valley in small tracts to farmers and to people
who expect to have it farmed. Now is the time to pur-

chase and participate in the profits, as we espect to sell it

MORENO VALLEY LAND COMPANY
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

THE FOUR
SEASONS

Partiana tf ho had not boon so ear

tracrdlnartly food looking the young
women at the River Inn would not
here shown each a keen Internet tn
art aa they did. Bat when a tall, dark
haired clean-ou- t young artist appear-
ed at the almost mantesa Bdon It was
natural that the girl guests should
suddenly ra sail how absorbed thoy
had always boon ha art.

TDo roe know," said Florence to
the perfect type, uniting the

stroll languidly down the length beat features
of the noroh he the I.atln

a modal. MM. an told me this
naomrng that he I going to paint a
aorta of seasons and he wants to
have same Agrura in each of
tour pictures "

"How very interesting'" Edith soft-
ly pushed back a look of yellow
that drooped over the bluest of eyes
"I wonder what ootor scheme will

br
"I should think he might ltke some

on of not too decided coloring," re-

marked Florence, whose light-brow-

curls suddenly appeared to need a lit
tie smoothing.

"Why, should he would want
a pronounced type, ' said Marian, the
brunette

"Or something very much out of the
mi. item." suggested Clara, whose rud
dy hair crowned a tace of

Mrs. Dean says she has heard that
he la very hard to ault and that mere
physical beauty doesn't satisfy him.
for be demands something spiritual
and Intellectual In his models." com
niunlcated Florence, assuming an un
usually soulful expression. "I have
always been extremely fond of pic-

tures 1 know anything I enjoy
more than looking at the works of
famous artists."

"If that's case, you're the mof
g creatur I ever knew," re

Clara. "I tried all last winter
to get you to go down to the Art In
atltute with me."

Florence evidently considered this
thrust unworthy of not loe

Just then the artist on
veranda.

All the girl looked strangely
dreamy aa he passed. And for several
days they draped themselves around

porch In their most picturesque
costume Havinr. heard from Mrs.
Dean, sprightly widow, who ap-
peared to be the only person whose
acquaintance the artist had made, that
he not admire a'hlettc young wo-

man, they gave up tennla, golf and
rowing, carefully explaining to one an-

other that th waa too hot
for violent enerólas.

"Do any of you girls happen to have
a volume of Tennyson with you?" ask-
ed Edith very casualty one day.

"1 didn't know you cared for poe-
try," said Clara.

"I see It all!" exclaimed Florence.
"I beard Mr Dean telling Kdlth this
morning that the artist said Kdlth
was Tennysonlan and she wants to
know what that means."

"1 haveu't the late laureate's versea
here," remarked Marian, "but I can
put you out of your misery, Edith.
dear, by telling you that he
a daughter of the gods, divinely tall

and most divinely fair ' "

Edith triad to look property modet.
she couldn't help feeling that she

might be called upon at moment
to poae. This feeling continued until
that evening, when Mr. Dean came
ap to bar and Clara.

"Oh," h said, "1 wish our artist

IN BEAUTIFUL

fall.

When people began to farm in the (Ireeley district
of ColofadO) lands were considered worthless, now they
sell for 5.o to tri per acre for potato land. Why ? Sim-

ply .in it has been cut into small tracts developed.
Moreno Valley has proven that it will grow a good pota-

toes as the (Ireeley district under proper tillage and care.
If it only grew onr fourth as much, how valuable
vour land will he The price of land is gnaged by what it

produce.

We are presenting In you an opportunity to make a

valuable for or a good home for your
family at a small outlay. The man who hesitates and
never arts will always be a wage earner.

ft will cost you nothing to investigate.

could see you now. Miss Clara, with
moonlight shining on your hair

He nays your hair In an aureole of

glory M

Piara went to bed wondering what
the art critica would say about hor
hair when "The Four Seasons" wats

exhibited In the

rapidly.

investment yourself,

coaching linea have been
The next morning she happened to construed aa a system of signals for

be with Marian when Mrs Dean eon- - hi. boji players, hut such la not
flded 'hat had like McAleer, began count

Mar- - not It has to mil
Ian nmlled. to her room and nv which to fulde his team He, too,

emerged with en acarf believes that ball b
thrown over her bmette puffs. Al-

though the day wan warm, she wore
the head covering until Florence
blushlngly confessed that the artist
had told Mrs Dean that Florence wi

the Bttle groap that watehed ar-- the American
tket the Anglo-Saxo- and

"I believe la looking nhv1, ignórales Then Mar
tar D

the the

hair

the

think

singular
whiteness

don't

the

marked

reappeared
the

the

the

did

weather

mentions

but
any

and

consider

the

Ian rather hastily removed the scarf,
discarding at the same time

grace with which she had
been about under the trees

"Girls, come with us." eried Edith,
who. with Clara, approached excitedly
across the lawn. got some
thing show you. Pome quietly down
the garden path and when we get
the grape arbor look in."

The artist and his model, a
widow of SC, were apparently too

engrossed to notice the four girls who
moved pant the arbor with their heads
thrown back scornfully

"She's a cat!" whispered Clara
Edith laughed. "Come on, let's get

Into our short sklrtr and
blouses and have some fun." she said
"I'm tired of artistic Inactivity. My

soul longs for a set of tennis and a
good swim."

Lily Used ss Food.
Th Illy I extensively eaten In

China. Among the edible flowers of
the are artichokes, caull
flower, cloves, capers and

ABOUND
XBASES
"Huny. It's the lucky eeventh!

What city, either major or minor
lenifiie does not clalUI the BeVBUUl 1U-

nlng as its luckiest period batf
Few if any.

Mmv tana actually bellesye that
their team will turn around and win

a tight game In period. It haa
ht.efiiiiM i real "baseball phrase." It

takes Its rank from such trite expres
sions as "You can hit It, ola noy.
aun "Well. It's our day to win."

In Cleveland. Detroit, Chicago. Co

lumbus. Milwaukee, Memphis. New

Orleans. De Moines. Indianapolis,
South Bend, and all the Is re
arded bv the fans and even the ma

jority of the players, as the time to

do the killing It Is In the seventh
that the fans tense, and the
ih. ver orrlt their teeth: It Is th ear
enth that the perched on trees
and telegraph poles yell out: uee
ttv .. seventh now "

John Clarkson. tn a fanning bae at
Bay City, Mich., fully fifteen years ago

poke casually of the seventh "

Terl Sullivan, known as a baseball
leader since th sevenllea, oan't re-

member when It first' up. It

antedated Tim Murnane's memory,

and 'Tim" can go back score of year
In the national pastlm. it Is an ex-

pression dear to fan.
Out on the village lots lads playing

with an Impromptu ball bailor a
firmly In th "lucky their
ilty brothers. If by any thr
hat tft. runs aiact Uulr 4JJ

my, the 'Serenth Streets Giants."
and win the game In the seventh thoy

light the Are before the Penates and
from that day become faithful and

ardent believers In the "lucky

Many of the antics of Hughey Jen- -

nigs on the

the

retired
noon playera should

middy

Occident

boys

think for themselves, and
it Is really on rare occasions that Jen-

nings gives any signs. In this way

he has made his team one which plays

s

fi

The Tiger aya
tem do) not differ from that In vogue
on the old naittmore team, aa a mem
ber of which gut hlH educn-lo-

and made hla
The only object han In tlm

ninny thlnga he doea on the
lines In to keep hln keyed u
to the highest pitch, and there la no
doubt that he tnlr. It
fact, there la about Jei
utngg' which thilll eren 'li
hostile crowds

He aeenia to Inatlll Irt i

hip haltera. ttiakpH hi hu-- - .

lth hl fraila from th bench nnd hi
t.ot a iiiHti on team who Ij not
all timen wku bU
and dash The every n
J. linings Is thut of a hustler, and hi

have adopten his style Then
Is never any coming or golnj.
to thetr It's bustle with
'riming at all times, and to this Uoei
he owe much o' hla miccea and the

much of Ita Take .

teatr. even when It lose' I

g' he a run for thelt
money, and this to a certain extent g
pi. Ins the fact that the Tigers ate a

"e:tt card

Haaeball Is a national
It about the only game we

vi left In which the people hurt
il solute It's almost the
til game which the has not
polled It lb the only
.line in the world where the
!ied men. every one of 'em- - piny
lth the spirit and the snap and the

'ash of who really want to
tn. When takes on the taint

if the money Its days will
he but the game haa com
'nit clean so far and long may It con-

tinue In the same way.
Ilasebal) Is a national

It takes a lot of men out of their of
flees stuffy and makee
them breathe fresh air and get a little
healthy exercise for their ooal chords
a man was meant to yell once In a
ahile. He was meant Jump up and
down and baug hla straa
bat down over hla ears and let out
a few healthy when thj.
umpire poor, blind old man miss
that third strike by a mile and calls It
a ball when every man with eyea In
his head knows the batter Is out.

Thirty years ago we counted base
ball by the Only
a little while before they could b

by the score. About ten years
to the latter the artist ca.e does ago we to by

Mkened her to a Syrian beauty. believe In a system the thousand gone the

oriental

of

the

moving

"We've
to

to

at

that

seventh

become

"lucky

sprung

vnth" aa
chance

allowed to

placera

fielders

hla

an.

betting

amateurs
liaseball

to

counted

lion mark now. All records are com
pletely upset, and are likely not only
to remain so. but to be worse upset.

Millions can be now
where there was only room for

SO years ago

,lyn Young ter
haa a number of young

Iters who to autne In the
fast set with a little more
Tony Smith. lamben. Wheat and l)al
ton are a moat

on y Bmllh at short hi not bigger
than a stick of gum In ata; uro, but In

he la a giant Fast as light
nil k and a quick thlnkor.

TY

TO

ORE AT DF

WtLL HELP
HIS TEAM IF HE GRASPS

EVERY

By TY COBB
into, by J.mepli B Bowtps i

Tiikl:ig chances at all times, taking
very chance, and some

that do not seem even In

the way I think a player wins g. unes
If he has Kiced, anil courage, and con

and then uikea the chances
seizes eve: y and runs hard
and slides harder, he will help bis
team win.

It seems to me that one
ball player th better than another,

because he has more nervous en
ergy and what we call "guts." than
another the teams are so
i lose v n .it. i. it and the men so near
ly eiual In ulilllty. that the tetun tn
win must have some or some
skilful leader, and then
to keep It and fighting all th
time

If this Ik meant for advice to young
just tell them that tin y must

hustle every minute, forget them
selves and dig for runs. I know that
when I get Into a ball game all I

think or Is to win that game ami get
around the bases. I can't see or hear
the cioud, and every player
is my enemy, no matter how good
friend.-- , they may be off the ball field.
I tblnk that lh the way a ball player
must feel to win. He must forget him-

self, forget and go after
that game with every bit of
and speed be haa. not loafing a min-

ute, and taking every chance
He must run out every ball he hits
Aa for that Is more or less
natural abllty and A

man may his hitting by
steady but I doubt whether
a man DM be taught to hit I think
the secret of hitting ts not to be
afraid of Injury and not to "pull" at
all. There are lots of batters who
pull, that Ik. draw back slightly from
the pla'e when the ball Is and
lose the force of their swing In most
cases these batters are as fearless aa

- aaaal- IbT

Ty Cobb.

any others, but they pull
ly from Steady prac-

tise may help overcome this
and help the hitting

When a runner gets on bases he
ought to have a definite plan of how
he Is going to get around, and signal
the batter his but he must
not allow that to keep blm from ta-

king any he tees, and he
must be every Instant for a
half passed ball, and be ready to
change bis plan in a fraction of a sec-
ond When I reach first I look around
to see the of the
and watch the second baseman and

to see which Is going to
take the throw If an Is out
of want to know It, for I
may decide to try to take two base
on a hit. or take two on lie
a player gets a ball out of
to make a stroug, fast throw. A base
runner ought to know exactly how op
posing players throw, and the

of their arms, for a runner
may take a base on one man when he
would not dare to start on another

Above all things, young
ought to study the game, and the
or One can learn a lot just
by other playera and

their actions and and
of the other players helps.

There Is one more thing; always
play square 1 feel almost as badly
when we win a game we don't daaerv
as when we are beaten. I don't mean
that a player should not take every

but that ha
should not lake unfair Th
longer I play the more
'here is In In a

way There Is no In
by and a fellow who

does some trick regrets
It. They do not pay The other fel-

lows are trying as hard and earnestl-
y as you are.

Northern New Mexico

FAIR

of

For

Intelligent baseball.

Jennings
reputation

Jennings
coaching

something
coaching

confldence

Inspired MMsMai

moviiienl

playera
lagging

position!.

iiopnlailly.
liuBtllug

spectators

drawing

Institution
spurting

confidence

professional
playern- -

gamblers'
numbered,

benefaction

aftemoonB

neighbor's

sentiments

spectators hundred.

Jennings, cpectators
complicated

lan-

guorous

accommodated
hun-

dreds

Promising.
Brooklyn

promise
experience

promising combination

leldlng

COBB SAYS YOU

TAKE WIN

DETROIT'S FIELDER
CLARES PLAYIH

Copyright,

rensonable
reasonable.

fdsnee,
opening

Sometimes

Nowadays

method,
something

hustling

players,

opnoslng

everything
strength

possible

batting,
determination.

improve
practise,

pitched,

Raton, New Mexico

Baaviaw&uSBr J(bZI1

unconscious
nervousness.

nervous-
ness,

Intentions,

opening
watching

positions outfielders,

hortstop
outfielder

position

anything
position

strength

playera

players.
watching study-

ing experience
knowledge

legitimate advantage,
advantage.

satisfaction
winning sportsman-

like satisfaction
winning trickery,

hotheaded

OCTOBER 18, 19, 20 AND 21

Grand Exhibit of the Resources of Northern New Mexico

Aeroplane Flights

Four days

C. O.

acriinipllnbeK

MUST

OPPORTUNITY.

$5,000 PRIZES $5,000

AMUSEMENTS

isnflHsnW lásaaaatLw

frVrestling Matrh, Baseball Contests, Cowboy Events, Barbecue,
Racing and Good Music

endid on the new and modern fair grounds

REDUCtED RATES ON ALL RAILROADS

FI

CHANCES

sport

her particulars and premium list address the secretary

5HER, Raton, New Mexico
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First National Bank
CIHARRON, NEW MEXICO
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BUSINESS SOLICITED

LOCAL ITEMS

H I

Mrs. M. E. Gimson went to
Monday on a shopping trip.

J. B. Proctor
visitor in Raton
week.

a

ot the

Herman Fitnke made a
trip to

J. T. in

ntht on his
way to Raton.

Mrs. Ed. Eagle and
, visited in Colfax Sun-

day and

Walter made a

trip to. Des Moines

Miss Edith was over
from Raton

in

Mrs. M. Letts of

Iowa, is friends
and in this
week.

Mrs. Chase and two
little went to Raton

to spend a few days
Mrs. C.

Pete Merrill over from
Koehler this week on lor
the He reports

good in his line.

E. R. Littrdl and of

were in the city
on their way home Irom a

trip in tlx

Thos. Hall and family were in
the city night on their
return from a trip in the

DIRECTORS:
H. H.

C. R
J. M.
A. W.

YOUR

i
was liusiness
the first

business
Springer Tuesday returning

Wednesday.

Sparks stopped over
Cimarron Saturday

daughter,
Florence,

Mondav.

Record business
Tuesday, re-

turning Wednsday.

Cartwright
Sunday visiting cela-tiv-

Cimarron

H. Columbus
Junction, visiting

relatives Cimarron

Stanley
children Mon-

day visiting
Bt Kohlhousen.

was
business

packing company.
business

family,
Wagon Mound,
Monday
fishing mountains.

Thursday
fishing

mountains.

Chandler,
Bass,
Heck.

Vasey,

Hank Shearer left Thursday
morning for Springer to visit his
mother for a few days lefere she
returns to her home in Kansas
City.

Mrs. Chas. Mullen and son,
Alfred, of Waterloo, Iowa, are
here this week visiting Mr. and
Mrs. George Remley and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Whitney.

Miss Ella Turner of Elizabeth-town- ,

stopped in the city Tuesday
night and left Wednesday morn-
ing for Flagstaff, Arizona, where
she will attend sohool.

Easce Amosa and four other
ball players were over from Daw-

son Tuesday on a pleasure trip
They left well satisfied with the
treatment thev received.

Misses lvey and Vera Chandler,
Hope Ogilvie, Mattie and Alma
Troutman, and Galie Hunter went
to mnil ivlonda.v to he gone,
ten days on a fishing trip.

Miss Lillie Tosier, who has
been visiting her brother, Roy

Tosier, lor some time,, left Mon-

day, morning tor Raton wnere she
will attend the Teachers' Normal.

17c a day buys an

aegSS

Oliver Typewriter
W. B. H1CKHAN, Agent.

Good Tools
Help a man to do

Good Work
Brace up and try our "Diamond Edge"

Tools and you can do better work

The Cimarron Hdw. Co.
The "Diamond Lidge" Store

Stamped

' 'lit of seven letters received DM of the
postoffice at (luthrift, Okla.. alone time
a few lay mo, five were in government
vamped envelopes. That is a mos extreme
injustice to printers throughout the coun-

try. Two were from hanx and threefrom
big merchants.

These merchants desire the country
newspapers to fight the parcels post for

them on the theory that it will help the
mail order houses to still future increase
their compethion against the local merch-
ant- Yet they patronize the government
monopoly these stamped envelopes that i

a most extreame injustice to the local
printer.

The government gives a contract to a

single printing concern for these envelopes
in the enormous amount of KOUK MIL-

LION envelopes. And of course the go-

vernment can sell them cheaper with
stamps and return imprint then the local
printer can buy the blanK envelopes, in
the quantity he buys them in. Special
machinery is used in the printing of an as-

sured order of four billion envelopes that
the local printer cannot afford

Hut does not the home merchant ex-

change of trade entitle the printer to get
his small profits for printing envelopes
from these home banks and business

.ne nome proms o. oroha
merchants as foreighn big gomf, tne
houses, the banks to who here? I never
tweive cent on money, as a flower. You told me

four ? cutting was for and 1

It is just as just to made
Chicken Ollt"Resides,Dm,.rnn,,K', nl mn... A,.. ,h- -

people at three and four per cent interest,
remarks the Outline Register, as for these
banks and big merchants to take advan-
tage of the government's ability to furnish
envelopes cheper than the local printer
can furnish them'

Let's look at this matter vjuarely and
if reciprocity is to be the between
different dealers in local communities,
then it ought to be carried modetly all
around.

a Theorv.
"It lakes money to run a newspaper "

Si. John (Kan. (News.
an exaggeration! It has been

disproved a times, it is a
case of air fancy. It doesn't take money
to run a newspaper; it can be run with-

out money: It is a charitable
a begging concern, a highway robber. A

newspaper it a child of the air, a creature
of a dream. It can go on and on and on,
when any concern wonld be in the
hands of a receiver and wound up with
cobwebs in the windows.

It takes wind to run a newspaper:
it takes gall to run a uewspaper; it
a scintillating imagination and a
half a dozen white shirts and a railroad

to run a newspaper. Hut money
Heaven to Hetsy and six hands go around,
who everneeded moneo in conduc ting a
newspaper' Kind words are the medium
O fexchange that does the business for
editor-ki- nd words and church social ticn-et-

When you see an editor with money,
watch He II be paying his bills and
disgraieing profession. Never give
money to an editor. Makes trade it
out; he in..,, to swap.

Then when you die, after having stood
and sneered rt ihe editor and his

jim crow paper lor years, be and have
wife send in for three extra copies by

one of your weeping children, and when
she reads the generous and touching notice
noliosendhlieen cents to the editor, it would
overwhelm him. Money is a corrupting
thing. The editor knows it and what he
wants is your heartfelt thanks ,then he can
thank the grocer.

Hut money-sco- rn the tiltho stuff t

let the pure, innocent Know any-

thing about it. Keep it for sordid
tradespeople. The editor gives his bouty
away. The Lord loves a cheerful giver.

ll take care of the editor. He has a
charter from the state to act as a
for the community and he ll get hit paper
out somehow nd stand up for you when
run for office and lie about vonr
er. tacky wedding blow about your
bib looted sons when they get a

Ot He will weep over your
bxly anil, smile at your wife s giddy seconi
marriage. Hell get along the Lorr
knows how but somehow! -- Kx.

madero aimed a great ot trouhhf
in Mexico, deposing, in our judgment
the best ruler (hat country had, ant
wiiime une mi.- - people trial OOaatrjU
uia; iictvoi see again. adero is
ning realize it is oue thing to star
a revolution and ouiie anoth r have i

cease. Should he ever succeed in securiuJ
control ot anairs without much difficulty
otner than Ihe late unpleasantness willl

he may consider himsell oue of th
most fortunate of News.

LAIL & WILKINS
VY MACHINERY

Tlowert. Dain Mowers
Rakes, Hinders and Hay Tools

CIMARRON,

Government
Envelopes.

(Exploding

McCormick

NEW MEXICO

Deception

"I have alwn.vH Inaialed, that men are
uncommunicative," wrote Joan to her
mother, "but ft ban me two
venís of married life to learn how
ojolckly that trait can develop Into

d deception.
"If all aort of funny, and 1 ean't be

croa with Richard tomorrow, because
it's hi birthday, but jut now I feel
that a bit of dignity on my part the
only foundation upon which to build
a greater confidence between us.

"Thl will mean, mother dear, that
when you come home everything will
be a It should he and the old coun-
try place will look more beautiful than
ever because you consented to let ua
keep for you.

Richard declarea that my géneros
Ity Is te blame for our misunderstand
Ing. He says It has reached tremen-
dous proportions since we came here,
md he says that not only am I ex-

travagant, but what Is worse In his
oyes ensy! That remark was what
brought up my dignity.

"Do you blame me for feeling hurt,
when he has asked for any number of
my choicest roses to be sent to his
aunt's hntol mil fnr even n Brent

mese bunrn of ymr ,Bvenar for
against the of the w)veB of convention

and home get their men were refused
per their against him had that

three or per cent good them ao
not advocate the hlm fel welcome too welcome

W,n . his Old gOt

rule

What
thousaud clean

mustitutinn.

other

takes
acrobatic

pass

the

him.
his

him

around
sure

your

Don
editor

He

doormat

and

gasping

deal

ever
ot

Ijegin
ia mat

to

I'ihz
men. Taos

H

taken

It

once and ate up all the weet pes,

bud they could reach before Henry
could catch them. I havent forgot-
ten that.

"I say his chicken fad 1 responsible
for everything. Talk about tremen-
dous proportions!' He Is simply crazy
about those chickens.

"Why In the world father told him
to go Into chicken raising on a large
scale If he wanted to I cannot see!
The Influence of those chickens upon
him Is simply dreadful. Richard never
was in the least stingy before ana
never did he call me eaay in all his
life till yesterday.

"When the first Incubator hatched
ha was wild about it. That night he
began to talk about the chicken feasts
we should have when the Kentucky
cousins came. His conversation waa
all about fried chicken or broiled
chicken until I ached to think of the
weeks that must pass before the little
fluff balls were big enough to eat.

"After that he was with them early
and late, watching for gaps and pip,
till I begged him to stop reading those
chicken books that told about such
horrid things.

"Dreams began to come true when
the Kentucky cousins came. Sarah
did her best and we had all the chick-
en we could want broiled, fried and
a la Maryland. And still there seemed
so many of them left that 1 got alarm-
ed and one day asked If Henry
shouldn't dress one and send It over
to Mrs. Martin, who haa bean sick all
summer. Richard said, 'Of course;
I'll attend to It,' so slncerly that I
though i he approved.

"I began to think up others to help
us out by accepting chickens. I made
out a list that Richard passed on fav-

orably, but he began to be sour and
stingy when I started to duplicate It.

"And yesterday, when Mrs. Martin's
daughter Katherlne called up to ask
lor a broiler, as I had told her to do
whenever she wanted one, he flew Into
a temiier aud called me 'easy.' Think
of that! And only the evening before
he had telephoned for some choice
toses to be sent to his brother's
sweetheart In his brother's name!

"I was so stunned for a MAM that I

wouldn't listen to a thing he said, but
locked myself In my room. After a
while I heard him telephoning the
Martins that the chicken would be
over soon. Then what do you think
he did? He called up I lay ward's chick-
en farm and ordered It from there!

" 'Haven't you any more?' 1 heard
him ask. 'Where can I get some? At
Pepper's? I'll try there. Oh. mine
aren't big enough. No. we haven't
tried any yet we've been depending
on you. Raised em myself, you know,
ind have a sort of sentimental feeling
ibout them A finer lot you never
saw.'

"That Is how he has been deceiving
i ie all summer' Those scores of
chickens that we nave dispensed to
our frlimS he his bought from the
chicken farms around here because he

OUWn'l use Ills!

"1 threw open the door of my room
o. raandi ' " plwwUoa, ah he

Id In the way of apology was to say,
think 've te In the ssme boat, Joan.'

ml he tlii' li I bunch of florist' bills
to try hands! They had been sent

i hlm by mistake---a mistake I'll
ver forgive nnd were the bills for

'I those flowers for the wive of the
w ilion mn nnd the orchids thai

couldn't bear to cut to give away -i-

hv were too lovely!
"Hi d'dn't wait for an answer, but

unimed nut of the house in a huff.
0 tomorrow I'm gn'iig to decorate bis
!iicki-- yard In the fraternity colors
til cut the orchids for his birthday
ike! Then we'll be happy again. I'm
lire.

When you and father get home
rom your trip you will be amused Bt

he cure I've taken of the flowers and
the slxe and number of those dread-

ful chickens "

At th Singing Contest.
1918 What' th difference between

Brit tu. hm and kwcoad?
11)12 About ninety feet Ooluuibla

Ji

x

i.

Don't Overlook the

BIG REDUCTION

SALE
In All Summer Goods

t

A Saving of 25c to 50c on the Dollar

MATKIN'S
Dry Goods, Notions, hverything-to-We- ar

AGENT BUTTERICK PATTERNS

OXFORD HOTEL

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES

Large Sanitary Rooms
Hot and Cold Water
Open Day and Night

ar i n d arber Shop in uil ding

EVERYTHING FIRSTCLASS

r

beauties every
them.

Comfortable

Cimarron Furniture Compn'y
Dealers Furniture Funeral

ALPER'S
EXPRESS

! All kinds Freight
j and Fyxpress delivered.
I Quick service, prices

reasonable.

HEADQUARTERS

AT

OXFORD
HOTEL

AT ANTLEKS
Furnished rooms with

i er month, or and board
p r wi Mrs. Curtis.

FOR SALE

One saloon building and fixtures
Building consists tout room!

location. Inqtiite
Livingston, Cimarron,

Your Baby's Go-Ca- rt

should be carefully selected,
many an of his lie
spent in it, he on

to see he is made comfort-
able.

( If a lia
of room, plenty oi spring action

that is safe reliable be

to een our stock ol Wagners.

IJ nst received a new supply of

them, anil limy are
one of

Mothers preter them, because they're "So for Haby."

in and Supplies

of

THE
hath,

room
ck. Z. A.

Pi

o(
Guud Janie

N. M.

for
hour life will

anil must depend
yon that

you want cart that lots
and

and sure

CIMARRON
Colfax County,

Mew Mexico.

ASK

The Man Who

Livei There.

Mrs G VV. SpuglM wt nt tn
K.iioii this inoiniiiK to vi- - it

if
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